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THE NtOIIT of October 2

thou- - will bo u Brand concertONunder the auspices of the
Young1 Women's Christian as-

sociation, when out of town
talent will assist some of the most
notable of this city. The associa-
tion work Is In dancer of belnc
seriously crippled for want of
funds. What that means to Scran-to- n

Is most Inadequately realized.
It would bo a lesser calamity if some
of the schools were closed, than to
have the noble efforts of this organ-
ization languish in any degree for lack
of support. The central has threo
branches In the manufacturing' sec-

tions of the city, where young girls
are helped to become good women, and
are given sympathy, proper compan-
ionship nnd many privileges at tho
rooms. The support Is not worthy of
tills wealthy city, where so many thou-

sands are freely given to all sorts of
enterprises. It Is due to this noble or-

ganization that It should receive tha
hearty In the preventive
work which it so deftly accomplishes,
end now that It Is In financial straits
our people should bo swift to lend
their aid. It touches our municipality
at Its most vital point, the formation
of the character of its young women,
to many of whom in the darkness of
the coming weeks of suspense and des-
titution in tho miners' homes, the
miners' families must look largely for
their support.

The concert, to which attention is
called above, Is to meet some of the
urgent necessities of actual running
expenses, and as such should be amply
encouraged. All entertainments are
hereby warned off for October 2, in
view of the Benefit concert to lie given
tothe Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation.

The Washington Star says of a
' golfer familiar to Scrantonians, and

who won the medal play at Tuxedo
this week:

Walter J. Travis, looking browner
and broader than ever, made his first
appearance since winning tho Garden
City championship In July and cap-

tured the medal offered for the best
score. Travis' card was 156, which es-

tablishes the competitive record of the
course. Frank Bohlen, of Philadelphia,
was another of the out-of-to- repre-
sentatives, and with him was W. C.
Carnegie, the Pittsburg amateur. In
fact, almost every golf club of note in
tho country figured in the entry list,
which included more than sixty In all.

A subscription dance will be given at
Lake Henry next Tuesday night, when
the society young people of the city
will bo in attendance. Miss Penny-pack- er

and Mr. P. C. Fuller are direct-
ing tho affair, which promises to be a
most delightful opening of what will
later prove a season of much gaiety.
A special train will leave the Erie and
Wyoming station at C.15, returning at
midnight. Rauer's orchestra will ac-

company the party. The pavilion at
the lake has the best dancing floor to
bo found In this region, and with the
many unique features connected with
the event It will be enjoyable, indeed.
The chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Jermyn, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Von
Storch nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry H.
Brady, jr. The danco will take place,
rain or shine.

Cards have been received by which
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morton announce
the marriage of their daughter, Anna
Louise, to Mr. Hector Handel James.
The at home cards are for September,
at SCI Cedar avenue, Cleveland, O.

Today at the Country club, Mrs. T.
C. Von Storch, assisted by Miss Penny-packe- r,

Miss Fletcher and her guest,
Miss Colborn, of Indianapolis, will
serve tea.

A number of" young ladies will en-.t- er

Farmlngton the first of October.
They are: Misses Marjorlo Warren,
Eleanor Moffat, Jeanne Dlmmlck,
Mary Dickson, Elizabeth Blair and
Emma Sturges.

MovcmeMs of People
Miss Anna- McLeod will return from Fpring

Luke todaj.
.7. L. Davis, of Linden street, has returned

from Lake Winola.
Mr. J. II. Steell and family are at home from

Cicmo, Wajnc county.
J. James Taylor and wife will leave today for

a two weeks' outlier n trip.
Judge and Mrs, Archbald weic gur.-l- s of Mr.

and Mrs. Bclin tills week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith hive returned

$Tcrmml

from Waserly, where they spent the last few
weeks.

J. K. Ilr.uly lias relumed from Lake Ariel to
Mil liome In Green Itidgc.

Mr. S. P. HiHnon, of Providence, his re
turned from Lake Wlnola.

W. .1. Hand, req , md family, liare returned
Irom Clcmo, Wayne county.

Mm. John II. lllackwood, of Washington, is
visiting friends In thW city.

Mli Ann McAnulty will enter Dryn Mawr
Preparatory school tills year,

Mrs. Henry Tuck, of Wllkcs-Darrf- , was a guest
ct Kcranton friends this week.

Attorney T. J. I)als, a prominent lawjer of
Susquehanna county, Is In the city.

Mm. Forbes and don, of Capouse aicnue, are
spending a tew weeks in Carbondale.

Miss Hello I!cacr, ot Danville, Is the guest of
Miss Helen Stevens, on Clay axenuc.

Mis M. E. Cornelia Galpln Is a guest of Mrs.
0. Parson Nichols, llinghamton, N. Y.

Thomas A. Caddcll, who represents Uenilger
lirothirs of New York, Is at the Jermjn.

Miss Anna Scanlon, of Lafajettc street, has
gone to Moonuburg ,State Normal school.

Evan Jones, father of Patrolman George Jones,
is seriously 111 at his home on Prcscott avenue.

Mrs. Ada Sands, of Hawlcy, l'.i.. is visiting ut
the home of Mrs. John Hone, of Mulberry street.

Llcwelljn Slinpion, tho son ot Ilcv. W. II.
Simpson, P. D., is a student at Wyoming scm.
inary.

Itcv. William Edgar and son. of Owega, N.
Y.. are sisltlng Orcen Ridge and Providence
friends.

Wax land Gates, son of Dr. L. M. Oates, will
po to Hillsdale college, his parents' alma mater,
next week.

W. V. Watt and family, who were expected
to return to (Irecn Ridge, Oct. 1, have decided
to locate In Philadelphia.

A. J. Colborn, esq., has returned to the city
from Maine, where he made a political tour
since the middle of August.

Mrs. John Hone, of Mulberry street, has re-

turned from an extended trip with friends In
Ocean Groic and Jersey City.

W. It. Longstrect, superintendent of the pub-li- e

schools of Tioga county, recently visited his

lister, Mrs. Luther W. Peck.
Mrs. Arthur Harming, of North Dromley ave-

nue, and daughter haxo Joined Mr. Banning In

their new home at Mobile, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilrady, Jr., spent last

Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bclln,
at Glemerly, their country place.

D. It. Williams (Index), the celebrated Welsh

author and editor of Y Drch, called on his
West Side literary friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ketcham and daughter,
of Watcihury. Conn,, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. 1)0 ee, of North Lincoln aicnue.

The following joung ladles hae returned to
Wvnmliiff seminary to complete a musical course:
Miss Maine Peck, Pearl Trcmton and Mae Dene- -

diet.
.1. U. Hopewell, proprietor of the Trovidcnce

Register, has returned after a two weeks' vaca-

tion enjojed In Canada and on the St. Lawrence

Charles Sehlager, Ernest and Arthur Teal have
gone to London, where Mr. Teal has taken up his

residence.
Tuncral Director M. F. Wymbs has removed

his family to their new home on Wyoming ave-

nue, formerly the Jughc homestead, which he

recently purchased.
Mrs. William Matthews ard Miss Elizabeth

Howell have returned from a visit at Shelter
Island, where they were entertained by Mr.

and Mrs. E. L. Fuller.
Tho JIUsea Fanning have returned home from

a trip to New-por-t and New York city. They
were accompanied home by their friend, Mii
Pearl Hcrsey, of New York.

Miss Margaret Smith, of George V. Millar fc

Co., while calling on friends on Gibson street,
fell from a porch and fractured her arm in two
places, making a very serious injury.

Mrs. David John, formerly a resident of Belle-m-

but for the rist thirty-tw- years ef Salt
Lake City, Utah, was calling on and renewing
old acquaintances In Bellovue this week.

Miss Marie Schricver, who has been traveling
through Europe In the party of which Itev. It.
T. Y. Pierce was a member, has returned, and
Is visiting her brother, J. B. Schrievrr, of this
city.

O. P. Coodenough, of the Towanda Reporter-Journa- l,

was a caller at The Tribune office yes-

terday. The veteran newspaper man was a
prominent figure at the reunion of the Penn
sylvania Rcsenes held in this city during 'he
day.

Mrr. W. B. Dawes, of Trenton, N. J., is vis-

iting at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Elsinger, of North Main aenuc. She
attended the wedding of her fistor-ln-law- , Miss
Ethel Dawes, to Alex. II. Brjden, in the Korth
End, on Wednesday night.

H HER POINT OF VIEW

SPECTACLE of several
THE women praying industriously

for the defeat of such a man as
President McKlnley is, to say the
least, not edifying. It makes one a
little humiliated to be a woman at
such a time, when one's sex Is thus
disgraced. To be sure, It would be
worse if they could vote as well as
pray, and since they can only do the
one, the rest of us who still retain
our senses might be of service in re-

turning thanks because of this limi-
tation. There are times when the

BARG

AT HALF PRICE OH LESS.

127 Ladies Percale and Lawn Waists 39c
28 Light Percale $1.25 Wrappers v. 75c
27 Light Calico $1.00 Wrappers 59c
48 Near Silk $1.25 Underskirts, fancy stripes 59c
500 Yards j4c Printed Lawns 3J4c
650 Yards 8c Figured Dimities 4c
1250 Yards i2c Batistes and Dimities 5Jc
750 Yards i2lc Light Percales, yard wide 6Jc
1250 Yards 10c Dress Ginghams 5c
1500 Yards i2c, 15c and 1 8c Dress Ginghams 7JAc
250 Yards iajc Lace Stripe White Goods 6Jc
300 Yards 15c Fancy Check and Stripe White Goods... 7Jc
450 Yards 30c Mercerized and Lice Stripe and Check

Goods 15c

500 Yards 20c White India Linen 10c

MEARS&HAGBN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

TIIE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1900.

votes of women might possibly old In
a good cause, but there nro moro times
when they would be catH for some
hysterical, fool sentiment. If the
women only realized it, this silly Idea
of a chain of prayers will Indefinitely
delay the franchise for which they
hnvo so long been clamoring. How
any Kane man could conscientiously
support a measure to give women the
ballot if they nro likely to do such
wild" and wlerd thlngi as this, is Im-

possible to Imagine. It Is a thous-nn- d

pities that Francis Wlllatd were
not still allvo to use her personality
and rare good sense to save the or
ganization which she so loved from this
RUlcldal step. That she would protest
ngalnst such Idiocy Is as certain as
that she was a noblo ".oman Vith In-

tellect nnd Judgment ot surpassing
greatness. That she has no successor
In the organization Is oil too evident.
It Is to be deplored that Its Rplcndld
history should be thus marred. It 1.4

a great satisfaction to discover that
Its main body and, Indeed, most of tho
state unions, do not approve such a
performance.

If it were not a serious subject, one
could smile at the apparent distrust
of Divine Intelligence In the presump-
tion thus evident. How on earth a
parcel of women can reconcile their
conception of the Lord's powpr nnd
ability to understand human sltua- -

tlons with their trivial nnd narrow In- -
terpretatlon of the country's needs,
passes comprehension. That It is
necessary for them to acquaint the
Divine Ruler with their version of
the crisis Is ns ridiculous as It Is
fanatical.

If William McKinloy were a Boxer
nnd the women of our land were In
Imminent danger ot being subjected
to the atrocities perpetrated In China,
there might be some reason In a con
certod prayer meeting in tho Interests
of his prompt removel. If ho were a
dissolute man: If ho were weak and
varcllatlng; If he were erratic In his
views and unsafe in his judgment: If
he were anything but what he Is, the
safest, bravest, wisest man for the
country In these critical years,
there might be an excuse for
such an attitude. Being the man
he is, it were more fitting that
nil the pure-hearte- d women of the land
dorp on their knees ot night and
dawn to thank a kind Providence that
sent him to us for thes times and to
beseech blessings and success for his
coming administration.

Some of the best people In the land
are interested in the temperance
movement. Many an Identified with
the Woman's Christian Temperanco
union nnd the Prohibition party. Many
and doubtless the majority, are con
scientious and devout In their belief
in the cause and Its ultimate triumph.
The chief ground for criticism Is that
too many feel that they have been
miraculously endowed with a monopo-
ly of wisdom nnd conscientiousness,
and that all the other people are de-

void of both qualities. This Is unfor-
tunate. It Is always disastrous to our
cause when we labor under the hal-
lucination that nil who differ from us
in views are eternally lost, or at least
thieves nnd robbers. We have to take
so many things on faith In this world
that It would bo much better for all
concerned If we could only concede the
fact that those who don't agree with
us fully may be a trifle better than
bandits or anarchists. Some of the
radical temperance advocates cannot
modify their Ideas to meet this con-
ception.

It was only a short time ago that
Dr. Swallow, of Harrisburg, tho per-ennn- lal

Prohibition candidate for of-

fice, published a most scurrilous arti-
cle In his Methodist Itevlcw. which
should cause that sheet to be repudi-
ated by all Methodists. The article
in question should have come under
condemnation as obscene literature,
nnd aside fiom its character In the
way of language, should have been
suppressed because of the attack on
a woman. The subject or tne screea
was Mrs. William A. Stone, wife of
tho governor of Pennsylvania. The al-

leged excuso for Its publication was
that she gave a reception and danco
at Mt. Gretna during the annunl en-

campment of the state guard. Tho
vituperative remarks, tho vile epi-
thets, the low allusions contained in
tho column devoted to this harmless
function would have been the star
leader in the journals not seen on
library tables. It was almost beyond
belief that a clergyman and a leader
of a noble cause couH have had a
vocabulary so profuse In terms not
known to polite literature. It was still
more Incredible that he could thus at-

tack a lady whose gractousness and
hospitality are a prldo to the state,
and whose social entertainments nro

see
cents

whom he has fought &o valiantly. In
this case he would have been
Justified had he descended upon the
Methodist Kevlew, and Incidentally.

Swallow, and ex-

terminated both. It Is by such attacks
nnd of prayer" for the
defeat President McKlnley that
temperance movement, which has had
the respect and support the best
people of country, is losing Its
position. To do temperance work
as the Men's union of city Is ac-

complishing. Is real mission of
"future nnd may be commended to

all oiganl7atlons which to make
good their determination to reform
society. If must have chain
prayer," why not take up matter
of rain?

Saucy Gess.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Waists, Health and Fashion, Fall
Millinery, Plumage, Peacock Coi- -

ors, Velvet Flowers, Wool Fabrics,
Camel's Hair Plaids, Poplins and
Colors.

matkcil arc anticipated In new

waists, as voVn will ho again used, and the
favorite Kton ami nolcro has by no n
utistcil .V bolero effect is Riven by sev-

eral plalU of the material attathul to a
yoki! at ... left aide, lianginB loose and ruver-iii-

about two.i.iiuls of tho front. Mouse Ironu
are too pretty tn bo lellnqulshtd, and especially
adapted tn them Is Hicct I'orm corset, wlilcn is
as comfortable us it Is stvllsh. I'ntil liteb, a
woman puitinu on her corset resigned herself
tn the .nevitalne and epectel certain discom-
fort, h'ow, hho to her surprise that beauty
ol outline, bodily cii-- and above all, a straight
military bearing can be obtained in combina-
tion.! These admirable tJfccis are becauso ot a
novel niapiiig vUilu. places all presiurq on the
1. ps and back muscles, and thus Is avoir;! n

o. abdomen and shortncua ol oreath.
Movements in different directions are rendered
easy, and a .ra w fiont conforms to the pres-

ent full front stvle in drew.

THAT 1IKALTH AND TAMIION

mould go fund in hand is really something new
under the mn, but It Is only by those who have
made, ph) deal, culture., rtudy, Hut (he immense

benefit accruing from an upright carriage are
appreciated as they deserve to be. Without an
upright carriage, it Is asserted that certain Im-

portant functions of the body cannot remain
sound and It is known as an agmt in preventing
consumption that nothing can compete with an
habitual expansion of the chest, Consumptives
are notoriously and therefore
an eminent tuberculosis specialist halls with de-

light an article of dress which compMs expand-
ed lungs. Belief from pressure on delicate or-

gans of the diaphragm and abdomen are of equal
If not greater Import and to quote from physical
culture scientists, whit Is right must be graietul
as weil.

Tim PBOrOIVTIONS

of new Fall hats aio alarming, and a majority
are hideous Jumbled of mlrolr or panne
select and plumage. Eagle wing feather loaded
with djed clucurn or pigeon feathers attached In
circlets (alwa)a turning under) with small feath-
ers pasted on the upper side, are totuldeiid the
acme of style, and pale blue Is often combined
wltii the "castor shades" in these remarkable
manufactures. They arc supposed to curl around
the brim of a hat and not unfrcqucntly are
double, with an owl's head at the center. Hugo
pompoms of small feathers, sometimes more than

Indies h.gh, are supposed to take the place
of mammoth cnrjsaiitlicmums, and more delicate
ones of white or Hue sprinkled with
black spangles, possess a ray of civilization and
beauty.

PHLaSANT PLUMAGE

Is In great demand, also everything pertaining to
the peacock shades, and entire turbans of pea- -

cock plumage, with at the sides, are
termed stjllsh. Combination of three or more
kinds of feathers alTord additional brilliancy,
nml six or seien pairs of small wings on one
wire, w mi a bini at tnc ena, w men is suPpoeu
J l P'" t the front or the

,
hat, are

ill inuisuii or puiu I'luc. mil- irutiito tiiu
liberally Intermixed with the "castor" plumage,
and also wi. black, and white turbans rival
those in darker shades As a consolation curae
very large, but exquisite silk velvet roses ot all
fashionable hues, and three so- - shades com-

bined, wltu green or Autumn-tinte- velvet leaves,

tie a bcuituul trimming and arc placed on tho
top of the

TIIH FIBST WOOL FABniCS
Indicate considerable choice, as rough mixtures
suit slender people, while broadcloths, rlbellne,
Vcnrtinns, cashmeres, or Henriettas
console stout femlnlnes. Melrose suitings are a
combination, .or although not rough, they are
devoid of the "satin finish," as stylish now as it

last spring. Camel's hair plaids in two or
three soft hues are very attractive, the ground-
work being of small plaids, over which are the
large ones, the colors melting Into each other
by means of black or colored curls, tufting or
long hairs. Green, purple and black combine
charmingly, and, as usual, an endkss variety of
silk and wool or plaids arc shown for
misses or children.

I'OPLINS
have their position alo, and narrow woven or
nilsed stripes, plush or silk dots of numerous
sizes on repped grounds, afford very pretty con
trasts, this stylo appearing in millinery itufTs
as well. Black goods are qulto prominent, and
small silken designs on a fine rep seem to be
the leading Idea. Braiding In two shades on
colored grounds bring about very striking re-

sults; as, for example, white and black braiding
on dark b.ue, or jeuow and white on brown. A
Wat, silk cord has displaced the ordinary braid
and patches of gilt tinsel is Inserted in pluc
broadcloth, and braided around the edge In
fanciful figures, with blue and white silk braid.
Happily this extreme ornamentation is confined
to the front breadth and corsage, the remainder
being entirely plain. Very elegant Persian pat-
terns in eaMimcrc are brought out for the same
purpose, and braiding entirely In gilt rivals in
brilliancy the gay Oriental hues.

TIIE "CASTOU SHADES" AND GREEN

arc supposed to be the leading colors, neverthe-
less royal blue Is in great favor, and several oth-
er blues also. Gray and dark brown dominate
heavy wools, and soft harmonics are more preva-
lent than sharp contrasts, pink is prominent in
millinery, and "mahogany red," and numerous
nmon tints as well are conspicuous In millin-

er)' and dry goods. Fannie Field.

TIIU unnccunth r
H0 111U 1JUUOCHULU. tuf
ietatiiai1BrtoiTairBirsr,rtiif0?pXMjl'HffMjt'K.0pn,0pn0

canning and preserving seasonTIIE now at its height, and despite
tho sweltering weather of the past

week, quantities of fruit have been put
up by careful housekeeper. The
air is redolent of peaches, plums and
pickles In various stages of preserv-
ing, spicing and canning, nnd It Is
probable that more than usual is

, being thus prepared for winter. Many
nousewlves are, however, making less
provision In this wav than in years
past. With the improved transporta-
tion facilities it Is possible to secure
fresh fruits at all seasons. Oranges,
bananas and apples arc always avail-
able for an endless variety of desserts,
and tho vogue of ices and various
frozen dishes is so general that there
is less demand for canned fruits, which
entail so much labor and expense at

time when sugar Is so high In
price. Strawberries arc to be bought
so very early In season and peaches
last until so late that the table mav
be supplied with fresh fruit the year
round.

Peaches continue to bo high In price,
as they have for the past threo
seasons. It Is discouraging for the

bought at the orchard, or within a
short distance, these prices must bo
paid.

Last week saw the finish the Dela
ware crop. Many housekeepers think
that they cannot manage without
rich, yellow peaches to be had from
that locality, and consequently cook
themselves at tho same time with
fruit In canning operations. Happy
the woman who has domestic help
efficient enough to prepare and do up

winter supplies. Even then it
means hot, tollsomo effort for some
body, If not the mistress, the cook.

For next three weeks Michi-
gan crop will be In the markets. The
prices will keep up as at present, from
J1.-- 5 to $1.75 for good peaches. As thy
must come on It Is possible that
a portion of the rich flavor Is lost, but
still It is a compensation to be able to
attend to their preserving during
cooler weather. Theie Is a promise of
a plentiful supply of plums and peais
for tho next fortnight.

Maine canteloupes are now coming,
and they are said to be good. The
only question requiring greater delib-
eration, and yet being more uncertain
In end choosing a husband,
Is tho selection of melons for
breakfast table. The r.ockyfords arc
now to be obtained.

MruQnxzns&scnTCnszs;zresuuzrcruiiswumsE.

BEECH'S
PILLS

Cure Pain in the
Stomach and Distress

After Eating.
10 cents and 25 cents Druggists

Irreproachable in character. Fanatl- - visitor to a New Jersey resort to
cism could go no further, but In this beautiful peaches at fifty a
case it was mingled wilh the gall of basket, for which she must pay $1.73
disappointed ambition and hatred of

' in our markets. Yet the rates of transj-th- e

Governor and his friends, for portatlon are so extreme that unless
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BLOOD and N
Poor Digestion.

hmmmmw' i

Chronic Catarrh.

1tlP
Mrs. Col. E. L. Gresham, Horndon,

Va Treasurer Daughters of the Con-
federacy, also President Hernden Vil-
lage Improvement Society, writes the
following to Dr. Hurtman In regard to
Pcrunu:

"I cannot speak too highly of the
value of Peruna. I believe that I owe
my life to its wonderful merits. I suf-
fered with catarrh of the head and
lungs In Its worst form until tho doc-
tors fairly gave me up, nnd I despaired
of ever getting well again.

"I noticed your advertisement and
the splendid testimonials given by peo-
ple who had been cured by Peruna,
and determined to try a bottle. I felt
but little better, but used a second and
a third, and kept on Improving slowly.

"It took six bottles to cure me, but
they were worth a king's ransom to
me. I talk Peruna to all my friends
and am a true believer in its worth."

Mrs. Col. E. L. Gresham.
People who have suffered from ca-

tarrh during the winter, generally suf-
fer from nervous depression In conse-
quence the following summer.

Weak

People's Tem-
perance

rival
recommended

stomach,

anywhere.

endorsement,

membrane,
prostration

Depression
Impurities.

invigorates

Catarrh is very frequent cause of that class of popularly woaknoss. Catarrh ol
the pelvic organs produces variety of disagreeable and irritating symptoms that many people in fact,
tho majority of people no idea that are by catarrh.

A great proportion of womon some catarrhal weakness which has boon called by various doctors
she has consulted, by no many different These womon boon treated and have taken medicines with
no relief, simply because tho remodios are adapted to catarrh. It is through mistaken notion to tho real
nature of the diseases that theie modicinos recommended to them.

If all women who are suffering any form of ftmale weakness would write to Dr. Hartman, Columbus,
Ohio, and give him complete description of their symptoms and the peculiarities of their troubles, im-

mediately reply complete directions for treatment, freo of charge.
"Health Beanty," expressly for women, sent froe by DR. HARTMAN, COLUMBUS, O.

Tho following recipes have been re-
quested:

Prune Pudding. One cupful of stewed prunes,
pitted and chopped line, with just enough juice
to moisten them. Beat the whites of five eggs
to a still fioth, having put In a pinch of salt,
add gradually one-ha- cup of powdered sugar,
then add the prunes and one teaspoonful of

powder. Put In a pudding-dis- h

and bake about twenty minutes or until a
light brown. Serve with rich, sweet cream.

Salad. The following is the genuine:
For salad ue two cups of oelcry cut
fine, dozen walnut meats, blanched and
chopped line, grated rind of one ounge, one
cup ot apples cut In dice; serve with mayon-
naise dressing.

Toilet recipes have been
the following sachet are con-
tributed:

tachet of long lasting fragrance can be
made to Imitate the scent of verbenas by saving
the peels of lemons that come into the house-
hold and mixing them with caraway feeds.

Take half an ounce of the powdered seed
and half a pound of the lemon peel.
The peelings can be ground in an oiJIiury kitch-
en coffee mill. Mix: the two powders will

ad pour over It all a cf ore ard
a half drai Inns of oil of lemon peel and three
ounces of oil of bcrgamot. TliU makes :i

powder for tarliets to use in the bureau
linen closets, hat boxes, handkerchief cases, etc.
It i (called the verbena sachet.

rather expensive sachet, but one that well
pajs for the making, is eompoed thus: Oil
of patchouli, '3 drachm; oil of geranium, l3
drachm; attar of rocs, k drachm; oil of sandal-
wood, 1 drachm; oil of lavender, I drachm; oil
of cloves, 'fe drachm; oil of bergamot, 3i
drachma; extract of muk, 'i drachm, 4 drachm;
mix well and add to 2 of this compound
1 ounce of powdered orris root, 1 drachm Ton-qui-

beans and 2 ounces silted pine
This is a favorite sachet for veil rolls and

shirt waist boxes. The perfume can be re-

newed by dropping occasionally a few drops of
the scented oils on the

PLAYS PLAYERS.

Preparations for (he production ol "Janice
Meredith" at the Star theatre, in Ituflalo, Oct. 1,

arc going fnmarrl lapldly. Miry Mannerinc and
tier cupportinK company are rehearsing daily at
the Madison Sqiurc theatre in York under
the direction of R. A. Koberts. The dramatic
version ot Paul Leicester I'ord'a story will he
told in four .ut. Tito opening ecene will be the
farm of 'Squire Meicdith, "fireemvood," In

Here the leading characters arc Intro-
ducedJanice, ( haries Fownes, the bondsman,
'Snuire Meredith, the staunch Tory, and Ida
Cahlnistic wile; Tabitha Drinker; 'Squire Mere-dit-

scheming neighbor, who necks to se-

cure Janice lor his son, Philemon, a
bumpkin, who alteiward develops Into a fight-

ing major in the llritlth Iinl Clowes, the
Dritlsh Lieutenant Mnbray, an honorable
soldier In the king' armj, and Joe lliglcy, the
trimming, time-se- ing captain ol the ullage
militia. The linale of the first act is the arrest
ol Charles rownes and his cscjpe to General
Washington's lines, aided by Janice, with the
irunpnwder purchased for IJiglcy's compiny. The
second act siiohs the homely Hie ol the reio.
lutioniry time In a scene which represents the
lilng room at Oreenwood Here Pownes, now
known as Colonel John ilrercton, of General
Washington's staff, Is met again, now hard
pressed by Lieutenant Mobray's patrol. Janice
aids hltn to escape the IlrltUh. The third act is
laid in the of the drunken Hessian
commander, Culnnel Ilihl, at Trenton. Janice
is under am-s- t for aiding Colonel to
escape. Urereton comes there disguised a
Hessian noldler to secure plans and Instructions
which Washington de.rcs. Aided by Janice he

tho papers, but is detected ami con
demned a spy. He Is saved by the Continent-
als, who unexpectedly crofs the Delaware,

the ice, and mn prise the hireling Hes-

sians. The locale of the fourth act Is Vorktown,
the day of Cornwall!' surrender. The latter
scene will be unusually elaborate In mechanical
and lighting effects.

The glamour of romance which lias sur-

rounded James O'N'elll's performance of "Monto
Crlsto" Is Intensified this season by the splendid
tunic setting which Liibbr Co. liaie

for this r pl.iy. In spite of the
fact that Mr. O'Neill has Hie pjrt oier
3,010 times, the theatric-il- l nice ess nt "Monte
Crlsto," Indicated by continued acceptance,
lias far surpassed that cl its contempoury
plaja. This success Ins doubtless been due to
the ficellcnt acting ol Mr. O'Neill, since no
other actor has been able to score mqro than a
temporary success in the role cl Dante,
Although the star has on nunu-iou- s occasions
rndeaoreei to don peiniinciitlj tlieiallor garb,
priestly robes and court costume of the pictur-
esque and hero, tliu support that tho
public gaie "Monte Crlsto" left no room
for doubt that It would patronlie him to the
full extent of crowdeel house. Therefore Ids
mrnageri decided to Introduces him to a few
cities in an edition de luxe ol his old faorite.
The immensity of the production has made It
adlsable to postpone the production for one

, ,; an n

Miss Mattlo L. Guild, President Illi-
nois Young Christian

I'nlon, In a recent letter from
Chicago, 111., says:

"I doubt If Peruna has a In all
the remedies today for
catarrh of the system. A remedy that
will cure catarrh tho will
cure the same condition the mucous
membrane I have found It
the best remedy I have ever tried for
catarrh, and believing It worthy my

I gladly accord It." Yours
truly, Mattlo L. Guild,

President I. Y. P. C. T. IT.

Weakness of the nervous system not
only produces catarrh the mucous

but also causes nervous
In some cases, and different

degrees of nervous debility, derange-
ments of the stomach, sleeplossncss
and tired out feelings.

of the nervous system Is
a fertile source of blood
Peruna the system and
produces regular sleep. It builds up
the system run down by overwork.
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night, in order that the stage hands ol the Ilos-to- n

theatre may become accustomed to handling
the heavy scenery, thercfoie the opening of

"Monte Crtslo" will he on Sept. 18, coming to
the Academy ot Mu3lc, V. Y., en Oct. 2.'.

Rehearsals of "The Choir Imisible," which
will be produccel at the Park theitre, Boston,
on Oct. , wero begun on Monda. The princi-

pals include Henry Jewett, William J. LcMoyne,
G'coige Woodward, T. J. McGrane. William

Walt Hitchcock, Gertrude Dennett, Mabel
Disey, Ada Denes. Mrah hunmer and Judith
Hathaway. The I nicago Inier-Ocea- Inquires it
this last named ae tress is in reality Mrs. Henry
Jewett (Francis Hastings), who originated the
role ol Mrs. 1'alconer, but such is not the case.

Mrs. Jewett dramatized "The Lholr InUsible''
from Janus Lane Allen's storj, and considers
that sufficient labor and honor.

Mary Sanders, pla the Ingenue tole ol
Ora in "Lost Rlur," discovered the other day
at rehearsal that Important point In her
education had been neglected In tho first act
of Mr. Ait bur's pliy of Southern Indiana she la

required to make and bake griddle cikes. Miss
Sanelers has plajeel nearly ninety Ingenue and

paits during her ten jears on the
stage, nocr before a role rcipilrlng prac-

tical culinary cxpertmss. Wherefore she Is tak-

ing a hurried course in plain cookery to be
ready (or the opining of the play at the Four-

teenth Street theitre on Oct. 1.

Theatrical lutire.t of the week centers to a

large extent In Viola Allen's appearance Sept.
17. at North Warns. Mass., which occasion will
maik the dedication eif a new theatre and the
first presentation on any stare of "In the Pal-

ace of the King." the new play written express-

ly for Miss Allen F Mniion Crawford and
Jirimcr Miss Allen's success as Glory
ljuajh- - in "The Christian." tho drama that has

nearly a million elollars In two sca'ons,
placed her it ones lit the front rank of American
women stars.

Parah Cowell LeMojne open her second
season in "The Greatest Thing in the World"
at Wllndngl"!!, Del., Sept. 21, plating Read-

ing Hept. 2.1; Alkntown, Scranton, 27;
Willcis-llure- . 2S; Ithaca, '.); Springfield, Mass.,

Oct. 1; lloljoke, 2; New Haven, Ct , 3; Water-bur-

I; and Harttord, 5 and 0. On Oct. 8 she
will !giii her first New York engage-

ment at Wallack' theatre.

MONTROS.E.

frpeclal to the fceranton Tribune.
Moiitri", Sept. II. Tho county

fair, whlth will held In place next
week, Tucd.iy and 13

and 1'J will attuct thousands ol people to
Montrorf. For scen! scars the Montro (sir
lias been building rapidly, and emsthlug
points tn an exhibition next week that will sur-

pass those of previous jears. The entries are
already larger than eer before, and there are

ruore to come, Ileduccel rates on Dela

5

Mrs, A. C. Jackson,
MonYber Board of Lady
World's In a
letter f loin the Sherman Ilouso, Chl
cago, 111., says:

"I desire to you on tha
success which you have obtained In
placing before tho public a medicine al
once so harmless and elllcaclous at
Peruna.

"It seems to bo of value,
where nerve lllamcnts are In disorder,
digestion deranged or
created cither In tho pelvic or

organs.
"Several cases have como under my

personal and I have been
highly gratified to see tho patient
cured In every Instance. I have tried
It myself and find It a very valuable,
tonic." yours,

Mrs. A. C. Jackson.
The nerves furnish the force which

makes the blood circulate. If thti
nerves bo weak, or or Im-
paired In any way, poor Is
the result.
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etn good going fccptember IS and It, and for re.
turn the 20th.

There liaei! been an unusual number ot tramps
piovvling about town this week. 'Ihey are being

watched liv our eagle-eve- guardian
ol the peace, Chief Warren R. Tingley.

John .1. lliinej, of the United btates ExpreM

office, has been ill this week, but is
now iccoscrlng.

The ladies ol the Methodist Episcopal church
a tea this ee cuing at the home ol I. W.

Oakley on West Church sticct. There was a
large atendance, making it .1 social and financial
success.

The mis-Io- n at St. Mary's Cath-

olic church this wck, conducted by Itev. Fathers
Augustine. Tliuniel and Joseph Lauer, of New
'101k, lias attracted Iaigc Oally.
The mission tlo.-i-s on Monday moining next.

IlurgCivS it. James Mcl'auslaiid has issued an
appeal to the citizens of Montrose in behalf of
the afflicted people of Texas, and it goes without
sasing that the response of our citizens will be
both liberal and piompt. Contributions will bis

iccelvcd by W. II. Earner, cashier ol the First
National bank, or Ilurgcss MeCaa-lan-

Dr. V.. E. Tower, setcrinary surgeon, ol Mont.
rose, has been on an extensile tour tnrougti tins
county during tho past two weeks inspecting

herds of cattle and testing Hum lor
A number ol cases ot anthrax were found

and tho affected animals promptly condemned,
and a new iliscase was discoscred, the exact na.
turc of which the doctor is not now prepared to
say, but he is thoroughly studying this new
enemy of the farmers' live stock and will make
puldic his final conclusions as soon as possible.
The new disease lias many of the symptoms o1

what is known in puts of the counus, when
it has as "Deer and Animal Disease."

Ilcv. and Mrs. A. L, Ilcnton kit Thursdiy oi
a monthV xaeatlon, most of which they wih
spend with relatives at Olid and Cortland. N. Y.

Mat A. Baldwin, widow of L Mumlord
Baldwin, lias just been granted a pension of Hi
per month, secured tluougli Pension Agent M.

II. Van Lenten.
Miss Grace Deland, a mlslomry working for

sclera! sears among the negroes of Virginia, will
dellser an address iclatiie to her work and the
needs ot the coloied people of Hie south, ut the
lldptist chinch on Sunday morning.

ltiv, E. A. Warrlncr, rector cl SI. Paul's Epis-
copal church, will address the Young Men's
Christian association on Sunday afternoon. His
there will bo "The Power ol Small Things."

Asa P. Scott attended the meeting of tho
Drleiftewater tkiptlst association at New d

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollislcr, Mr. and Mrs. Watson

and their maid, who have been occupying the
Mulford residence on square during
tlw summer, returned to tlulr homes at Roches-
ter, N. Y., on Thursdjy. This was their (list
sen In Montrose, and they carried away with
them delightful memories ol tho town, which
are likely to cause their return next year,

Arthur T. llajnsford, cf Scranton, svas tha
guest of relatives in town this week.

Nelson Warner, tho clothier, Is on a business
trip to
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